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1377. Membrane20— cont.

July20. Ratification of the estate of Robert Sutton in the prebend of Molaghy-
Kennington. dred in the cathedral church of St. Patrick,Dublin. Byp.s.

July20. Confirmation of the late king's grant, dated 10 September,50 Ed-
Westminster, ward III., to Walter de Euer of the office of the constableship of the castle

of Carlagh in Ireland for life,duringgood behaviour,in like manner as

Nicholas Cadwellyand Thomas Rothynge held the same according to the
ordinance of the king's council in Ireland.

ByC.,and for ^ mark paid in the hanaper.
Vacated by surrender and cancelled because the kinggranted him

107. a year for life from the farm of Chapelizod,co. Dublin,19 July,
20 Richard'11.

June 22. Appointment of John Stopham to the office of the pesage of wools in
Westminster.Chichester,duringpleasure. Bybill of treasurer.

June 22. The like appointment of the followingpersons :—

Westminster. William Lone (Love or Loue)in Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

Sept. 20. Master Hugh Herlond in Quenesburgh.
Westminster.
Sept. 24. John Fraunkeleyn in London. Bybill of treasurer.

Westminster.
Aug. 9. Grant,for life,to John de Wendlyngburgh the younger, king's clerk, of

WindsorCastle, the custody of the hospital of Mitford,in the king's gift byreason of the

custodyof the land and heirs of David dc Strabolgi,late earl of Atholl,
tenant in chief, beingin the late king's hands. Byp.s.

July25. Inspeximus and confirmation, at the request of John Seynesbury,of
Westminster, letters patent, dated 14 May,51 Edward III., confirming his presentation

to the church of Haliwell,in the diocese of Lincoln,of the advowson of the
abbey of Ramesey,and void bythe death of William Drax,of which the
said John had possession till, at the untrue suggestion of John Morys that
it was not competent for the kingto present, the said presentation was
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revoked.

July27, Ratification,at the supplication of the countess of Cambridge,the king's
Westminster, aunt, of the estate of "Richard Oounifroyin the prebend of Sharshull in

the freecollegiate chapel of Pencrveh. Byp.s.

July28. Protection,duringpleasure, for Robert Hauler, the king's esquire, in the
Westminster, prosecution of certain business for the kingand for himself in divers courts

of the kingand elsewhere beyond seas and within seas. ByC.

Aug.2. Protection,with clause rolumns^ until the Purilieation,in Ireland,for
Westminster. Henryde Ferrercs,knight,staying in England on the king's service.

Bybill of p.s.

Aug. 3. Letters for Henrydo lYrrariis, knight, staying in England,nominating
Westminster.Walter Euere and John More of Dyvolyn his attorneys in Ireland for one

year. W. do Burst|all]received the attorneys.

Aug. 3. Appointment of William TTopton and Henry(\>ke to receive the victuals

Westminster,in Dover Castle,in the custody of Andrewde Wodehell,and cause them to
be safelykept and distributed for the maintenance of the castle.

Bybill of treasurer.

Aug. 4. Letters for Thomas do Middolton, prebendary of Crospatrik,in the
Westminster,church of Ferneyin Ireland,slaying in England,nominatingWilliamde

Karlell,clerk, and Richard (JylVard his attorneys in Ireland lor two years.

Michaelde llavendall received the attorneys.


